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Grown-Ups In The Room Pt.21: “Be a Pervert Like Us!”
I Text:
Old Covenant: Ezekiel 23:36-46
New Covenant: 1Peter 4:1-6

II Doctrine: God’s people are told to emulate our Messiah in the way we think about sin. Jesus Christ 
did not redeem us by grace, to live like perverts. Modern Church leadership has destroyed entire 
nations by rejecting God’s moral law. Christianity incorporated has told people they are true believers 
just by reciting the sinners prayer.

Many Christians have a shameful past filled with perversion and sin. Once we are truly “saved” 
the sanctified life we live will shock our friends and neighbors. They will consider us weird and 
persecute us for leaving a life of filth.

If we live a life that is not sanctified, we as believers are fooling ourselves. God will hold us 
accountable for our terrible witness as Christians. We preach the Gospel to spiritually dead people so 
they may believe and live. They will be persecuted by men for a living faith, but please God by living 
according to the Spirit.

III Comparing Scripture With Scripture:
1)  God’s people are told to emulate our Messiah in the way we think about sin. Jesus Christ did not 
redeem us by grace, to live like perverts. Modern Church leadership has destroyed entire nations by 
rejecting God’s moral law. Christianity incorporated has told people they are true believers just by 
reciting the sinners prayer. (1Peter 4:1,2; 1 Timothy 1:1-11)

2) Many Christians have a shameful past filled with perversion and sin. Once we are truly “saved”  the 
sanctified life we live will shock our friends and neighbors. They will consider us weird and persecute 
us for leaving a life of filth. (1Peter 4:3,4; 1 Timothy 1:12-17)

3) If we live a life that is not sanctified, we as believers are fooling ourselves. God will hold us 
accountable for our terrible witness as Christians. We preach the Gospel to spiritually dead people so 
they may believe and live. They will be persecuted by men for a living faith, but please God by living 
according to the Spirit. (1Peter 4:5,6; 1 Timothy 1:18-20)


